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By Thalassa, Laura

Skyscape, 2015. Book Condition: New. Brand New, Unread Copy in Perfect Condition. A+ Customer
Service! Summary: ***Due to language, violence, and sexual situations, this new adult book is
recommended for mature audiences.*** Every night after Ember Pierce falls asleep, she disappears.
She can teleport anywhere in the world--London, Paris, her crush's bedroom--wherever her dreams
lead her. Ten minutes is all she gets, and once time's up, she returns to her bed. It's a secret she's
successfully kept for the last five years. But now someone knows. A week after her eighteenth
birthday, when frustratingly handsome Caden Hawthorne captures her, delivers her to the
government, and then disappears before her eyes, Ember realizes two things: One, she is not alone.
And two, people like her--teleporters--are being used as weapons. Dragged off to a remote facility
where others like her live, Ember's forced to pair up with her former captor, Caden, to learn how to
survive inside until she can escape. Only Caden's making escape seem less and less appealing. But
even as Ember falls for the boy who got her into this mess, she knows that she is running out of
time. Because the government has plans for those like her,...
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Completely essential read publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont truly feel monotony at at any moment of
your time (that's what catalogs are for regarding should you question me).
-- Nels Runte IV-- Nels Runte IV

This written ebook is excellent. It is amongst the most awesome ebook i have study. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of the time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV
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